
You Can IVlaPco
You: dnllnri ntnl cent urJa Jonc wnv
by cnrry them. You onve

TIME AND MONEY
by buying your stationery, Mnnlc books, &c,
at our ttorc,

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.
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ANOTHER JAPANESE HORROR.

A Orent Kartliqiinko ltesnlta In the Totnl
Di'itructturi or u Town,

Yokohama, Sept. 8. Much nlirnn Is
folt hero over 11 monger report of a groat
onrthqunko which occurroil In tho north-
east provlnro of tho main Island of Japan
on Monday evening- Tho town of Ilokiiiio
has been entirely destroyed and tcveral
other towns sovercly daiiiafjod. Many twr-boi-

are reported to havo liren killed by
tho carthqnako and a still larKer number
injured, while a multitude havo sullered
severe losses hy damage to property.

Tho provinces visited hy tho earthquake
nro tho samo as those devastated hy tho
terrible earthquake and tidal wavo of
Tune 15 last, whon a largo number of
towns wcro wiped out and tho estimated
loss of lifo was 80,000. Tho provinces of
Hokuzcn and Hikuchu, along tho coast
from tho island of Klnkasan northward,
wcro tho principal sufferers then. Tho
re collection of tho havoc U human life
wrought by that convulsion causes grave
nnxlcty as to what further reports may
show of tho results of Monthly's earth-
quake.

On tho same day n typhoon caused
damagolu southern Japan.

Cubun Insurgents Dent my n Town.
HAVANA, Sopt. 3. A dispatch received

here from Matnnzas says that tho town of
llolondrou, In that province, was attacked
nt night by insurgents under Domlnguoz,
Ingleslto, Dantin and Valdes. Tho enemy
destroyed tho plnco almost completely,
plundering and burning tho stores, thirty-tw- o

houses and nineteen huts and killing
two ladles nnd a Chinaman. After occu-
pying Uolnndron for four hours tho in-
surgents retreated, leaving two men killed
be'ilnd thorn. Three of tho garrison were
wounded In defending tlio town.

The linrnila ltmis Agrnnml.
KlXOSTOX, Jamaica, Sept. Tho steam-

ship Laurada, which has figured in sev
eral Cuban filibustering expeditions, is
aground at Port Antonio. Sho was going
into Port Antonio to load, nnd met an
outgoing steamer in tho narrow channel.
Tho Laurnda's steering gear was defec-
tive, nnd in an effort to avoid n collision
sho went aground. Tlio grounding was
purely tho result of an nccldont, and tho
extent of tho damage has not boon aseor--'

taiuod.
Starving In Ontonagon.

CAI.BMUT, Mich., Sept. 3. So distressing
becomo tho condition of tho flro suf-I'k-

in Cmtonngon that tlioy havo noarly
u- ani'it0'! a condition of barbarism. Tho

. contributed is awav below t.hn
"'" 1' ' .nnd tho strong and able bodieoYI.T,ote lor u. tho W(Jlk nn(, tnke tho

iui tho wanker
Schuylkill coGovernorltlch will sondtroops

) food. f
1 lit.'-- I Ilr.rsT I

of ins I aliinctare Not a "Kinder."
.... Q D...1.. 1 .1 t

convention. Tlio ", i" e

do the thousand t Newport on
be a ringer, was

huldtl,urp,Mtnmsbyr(er(1y ,;,,
d "'. "'and "pen tlie g tnat racc(i nt Chicago

' ' r tlio judgos nunounced
l,i.r no act be deoets wcro ordered paid.

no expedient ret
tin- honor of tlih Urttl,h Wnlel'U.
vice of lobn pt 3. The now armored hat-kno-w

that tin.' " wns successfully launched
jrtsmouth dock yards yester-ir- y

every pir,low shlp ,s of uwn tons Her
oui at tlio mu Imvo an Indicated horsepower

o, and she will carry sixteen guns
Wi. lous typos and calibre.

Mt i a.
Kiisslun l'U-i-- t for Turkey.tune

1'KTEitsiiUitG, sept, a. mo turret
itloships Navarin nnd Imperntor AlexA1ander II, tho torpedo cruiser Pocadnlx

and two torpedo botit destroyers, all bo- -
longing to tho Hussion Cronstndt squad-
ron, aro on their way to tho Mediterranean.

Colliery Notes.
Tho Shenandoah City washery was com-

pelled to shut down this afternoon by a
break in tlio machinery.

The Plank Kldgo washery was idle yester-
day due to tho shaker breaking.

They i:lect Olllcers.
The Lithuanian, Polish and Slavonian

Club met last evening and selected the follow-
ing ns First, Second and Third Presidents :

Joseph A. Anderson, Anthony Wislosky and
Joseph Ycdisky. Tlio next meeting will bo
held on Monday evening.

REMOVED
rTO

20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J.W. VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

mm

5,000 BARS OF

f.SOAPl
tO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOR Sc. 2
E4 B. FOLEY. 3

JlojjiaT WEST CENTRE STREET. 3

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Keglnn Chron-

icled lor Hasty l'crusnl.
Yesterday was tlio last day for registration.
There are 2,000 children attending school

atl'ottsvllle this year a ptln of about SOO.

Tho Union Coal Company at Mt. Cnnncl Is
working full time.

An camp firo will bo held at
Shcppt'on on the 18th Inst.

L. .I. Wilkinson has had laid a new stono
pavement in front of his largo dry goods

The bore lioloat tho Ashland reservoir is in
sso feet, and tlicro is no increase In tho small
How of water.

I'rothonotary Deegau lias paid his assess-
ment to thecotinty chairman tho first of tho
candidates to "whack up."

M. A. Koller, of town, has sold his cream
ery and will rcmovo to Heading whero lie
will engage in the coal business.

John Hush, of Mahanoy City, rode Ids bi-

cycle from Harrison, New Jersey, to his
home, a distatieo of 212 miles, in 2S hours
actual riding.

Tlio llazlcton Sentinel is advocating the
erection of a crematory for Incinerating
garbago. The cost of construction Is esti
mated at from $5,000 to $7,000.

Invitations have been sent out announc
ing tlio marriago of Mr. Edward l'ngh and
Miss Clara Kimble, which will take place at
tho homo of tlio brides' parents at Ijikeside,
on September 10.

PERSONAL.

Itev. W. J. Morrison, of New York, is the
guest of his p treats on East Centre. Street.

Mrs. Wal. Smith and daughter, Margaiet,
of Philadelphia, who were the guests of Mrs.
Tempet, returned to their home this morn
ing.

Harry Mayberry returned to town last
evening from Clinton, Mass., where he
attended tho funeral of his sister.

Miss Annie Lawson was tho guest of Miss
Annio Hopkins, of St. Clair, yesterday.

Mrs. Anthony Schmieker spent y at
tho county scat with friends.

John 13. Doyle, of I'orrestvillc, Cass town
ship, was a visitor to town

Tenny Olovcr, of South Jardin street, left
tliis morning on a vacation trip to I In Halo
and Niagara Falls.

J. T. Lawson spent tho day in Mahanoy
City.

Mr. O'Connor, of Now York, is tho guest
of town acquaintances.

M. F. Conry, Esq., was transacting business
in Scranton

Miss Ida timelier, left for Shamokin y

to visit relatives.
Mrs. Nolbaeh, of Shamokin, is visiting the

family of Jacob Noll, on North Main street,
Mrs. I!. C. Smith and Mas. 1.. Parker are

spending the day at Tumbling Hun.
Christ. l'oltz, tlio barber, has returned

from a trip to lSlucflcld, West Virginia.

Fresh Pies and Cream Pulls daily at
Schcider's Vienna bakery, 20 E. Centre street.

MAIIANOY CITY MELANGE.

Maiianoy City. Sept. 3. Tho first brick
of tho Main streot paving was laid y b'
James Jiclilnty, tlio iiotelKecpcr, witliovit
formal ceremony.

Tho Coroner's jury decided that Antlilny
Karaitis, who was killed at the Mahanoy
City colliery on Tuesday night, met yn ac-

cidental death. (
Tho remains of Hugh Toland were brought

hero from Morca this morning for 'Interment.
, Tho Park Placo explosion inquest was post-
poned until this evening, on account of tho
inability of Mino Iiispcctoo Stein to attend.

Peter Fresco was arrested at Pottsvillo yes-

terday and brought hero on a chargo of fail-

ing to RMpport his vrtfo and children. Ho
Completed a term On a similar chargo last
May. Fresco says he can't get work.

Tho DntlM Funeral.
The funeral of John G. Davis took placo

this morning from tlio family residence, on
South West street, and was attended by a
largo number of relatives and friends and
members of Shenandoah Lodge No. 511,
F. it A. M., and Shenandoah Lodge No. 591,
I. O. O. P., both of which the deceased was a
member. THav. Alfred Hoebiier, pastor of
tho Methodist Episcopal church, oillciated at
tlio service. The cortcgo proceeded via tho
11:15 a.m. Pennsylvania railroad train to
Mincrsville, where interment was made.
Among tho relatives in attendance were
Eben Davis, of Pittsburg, and Mrs. Maiu- -

of
tho deceased ; Arthur Jones and mother, of
Freeland ; Mr. and Mrs. William Trcziso, of
Frackvillo ; Mrs. Georgo Wadlingcr, of Potts-
villo ; Mr. and Mrs, John Davis, of Girard-vill-

Tho pall bearers wore Messrs. It. W.
Stout, William Krick, It. A. Glover, Wolf
Levine, J. Portz and Frederick ltceso.

A Dig llleuKer.
A short timoago tho Hkkald noted there-po- rt

that a mammouth breaker would soon
built near Mt, Carmcl. It Is now an

assured fact that H. J. Itreunan, of Carbon-dal-

and M. W. O'lloylo and J. H. Foy,
Pittston, will form a company for tho pur-pos- o

of erecting an immense breaker near
Green Itidgo, with a capacity of six hundred
tons, l ive hundred mcu will bo employed.
It is expected that work on tho now breaker
will begin within ten days.

Married lit Ilnzleton.
Yesterday Itev. C. A. Spalding, at Hazloton,

uniteiHn marriago Miss Maud Fay, of that
city, and T. It. Besehorman, who conducts a
laundry nt Shamokin. The couple will reside
iu tho latter town. Tho bride is well known
hero, aud ia a sister of C. L. Fay, who
formerly conducted a steam laundry in
Shenandoah.

A Compel eut Caterer.
Joseph Smith, of tho Kendrlck Housocafe,

was tho caterer at tho Mulhihey-Czyzcws-

wedding yesterday, and thoso present speak
in high terms of his ability in that direction.
Joo has been tho recipient of many compli
ments.

Marriage License..
J. L. Kecfer and Itosa Sweudcr, both

New Itinggold.
Thos. Yoskinskl and Ursula Kiszoluta, both

of Shenandoah.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing done call
on E. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer stores . tf

Died at a Allnshouie,
Mary Fatratis, a Lithuanian, of town, aged

25 years and unmarried, died at tho Schuyl-
kill Haven almshouse yesterday. Tho re-

mains wero brought to town y aud
interred tho Lithuanian cemetery.

Extending Sewerage.
Tho properties on South Plum alley,

tween Centre and Oak streets, being con
nccted with one of tho Centre street sewerago
systems.

llroke Her Arm.
Mrs. Catherine Fahey.of East Centre street,

while descending a step to purchase some
truck from a farmer, fell and fractured her
arm abovo tho wrist. Tho iracturo was
reduced by Dr. G, M, Hamilton.

EAKL LI IN BROOKLYN.

Tho Kuiltient ('liliinmiin foriunlly rd

at tlio Navy Yard.
Nkw YoitK, siopt II. Hung Chang

submitted himself to Interviewers yostcr-day- .
Ho expressed delight with the United

Plates, hut declared tho Chinese exclusion
net to be most unfair. After tho Interview
LI Hung Chang nnd sulto went over tho
big bridge this morning, and tho recep-
tion by tho authorities was cordial and
marked by tho customary honors. Tho
distinguished statesman was shown
through the llrooklyn buildings, nnd then
exhibitions wore given of tho operations
of tho police and flro departments. Li
Hung Chang took lively Interest In almost
everything, and nsked many questions.
He also occasionally instituted compari-
sons with what he had seen In Kuropo, and
his deductions wore generally apt, al-

though somo of them were manifestly
wrong.

When tho viceroy reached tho Brooklyn
end of tho brldgo fully 10,000 persons were
there to wolcomo him. Mayor Wurster
was introduced by Goncrnl ltuger, and he
entered tho viceroy's enrriago.

Tho party proceeded to the navy yard,
whero n salute of nlnctcon guns was
given. Tho government works there were
examined and the party drovo through
tho city to Prospect Park. After n de-

lightful rldo through It tho Union League
club house was visited. Governor Morton
and othors wore there to welcomo him,
and a brief reception, with short Bpoechcs
by tho mayor and tho vlcoroy, was held.
A luncheon followod, nftor which the
viceroy and party took carriages and re-

turned to tho Waldorf. Large crowds
lined tho streets of Brooklyn through
which tho trip lay, utul they cheered tho
vlcerov hoartilv. " "

Speaking of tho Chinese, exclusion act, tho
Viceroy condemned tho act in strong terms.
Ho said :

"You aro a most inventivo people, nnd
havo in more, inventions than any ether
nation. Yourpcoplo follow manufacturing,
agriculture and commerce, and in that you
havo tho advantago of England, for sho is
wholly dependent upon her manufacturing
industries.

"You mako machinery better than any of
tho other nations, but unfortunately, it is
dearer. Why? liocausoyou excludo cheap
labor. Our Chineso laborers could llvo nioro
frugally than tho Irish. Tho Irish dlsliko
tlio Chinamen because tho Chinamen havo
higher qualities than tho Irish."

This afternoon Earl Li left for Philadelphia.

If you want a fine wedding cako, let Otto
mako it for you.

Itiumway.
While the driver of John Bobbins' delivery

tenm was transacting business in the freight
olllce at tho Pennsylvania station this morn
lug, tho horses suddenly became frightened
i .ml ran away. When tho runaway team
.cached tlio corner of Main and Centre
streets, Constablo Holin jumped on tho back
of tho wagon, seized the reins and brought
tlicm to a standstill at Lloyd street. No
damage was dono to tho team.

Orange ltlossoms.
Miss Mary li. Johnsonand Nelson P. Davis,

of town, wero married yesterday atGllbertou
by I!ov. Zweizig, pastor of tho Methodist
Lpiscopai church of that place.

It is announced that Martin Cassidy and
Miss Amy Smith, of town, wero united in
marriago la6t February.

TO CUltl! A COM) IN OX13 MAY

Take Laxativo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure
25 cents.

Deeds Keccniled
Treasurer to County Commissioners, lot In

Palo Alto, sold as property of Peter Gillcpie,
and from County Commissioners to Catharino
Lyons, same lot

Citizens' H. & L. Association to Daniel
Sliepp, lot in Tamaqua.

Daniel Sliepp to Edward Sweeney, two lots
iu Tamaqua.

Timothy O'Mahancy to Columbia Brewing
Company, lot in Shenandoah.

Thos. J. Davis et ux, to Stephen Popovich
part of lot in St. Clair.

Olio Thousand Dollars Ottered.
Thompson's Diphtheria Curo Co., offers

hospital, for first case of diphtheria which
its medicine does not cure. Conditions aro
that patient must alive, and not on the
vcrgo of death by tlio uso of o or
somo other remedy; tlio company
must be notified when its mcdlcino is begun
to bo used so that a representative can bo
present aud see that tho instructions aro
strictly carried out. Any registered physician
is invited to apply tho medicine according to
directions and seo for himself. Sold at
Kirliu's drug store at 50 ccuts a bottlo.

At Mitysvllle.
A trolley party of young ladles left town

this morning to spend the day at Maysvlllo
park. Among thoso in the party wero
Misses Lottio aud Katie Burkhart, Miriam
and Daisy Hess, Maude Kline, Annie Clauser,
Hattio Jones, Jennie Beddall, Mamo 1'ced
Miss McDowell, of Philadelphia, and G. II,
Goodman. Tlicy wero joined by anothor
party at Ashland.

Manager McCltire'i Ciiie.ts.
Au invitation has been extended tfco nicm

hers of the Mahanoy Valley Press Club, by
Manager F. A. MoClure, to become the latter'i
guests at that popular resort, Lakeside Park
at any time that will suit tho convenience of
the pencil pushers. Tho samo Invitation is
e A( ended tho Schuylkill Pen aud Pencil
Club. The date selected will probably bo tho
latter part of this month.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache
A pleas-- nt laxative. All Druggists,

Omlg.burg- Pair.
Special attractsous. Prof. Kabrich, tho

only acranout who performs on tho bicycl
in mid-air- , will mako balloon ascensions daily
Prof. Harry Smith, the world renowned acro
bat, has also been engaged. On "Pottsvillo
Day," Wednesday, Sept. Cth, tho eolebrated
Third Brigade Band will givo a concert ou
tho grounds. Horse Itaclng, Bicycle Itaclng,
llaso Ball Games, &c. Don't miss it.

How Dr. Hobbs
Is Your Little Liver
.Liver?, Pills

act gently yet promptly on the Liver.
Stomach ana UoweU. Tney dispel Sick
Headaches, Fevers and Colds; cleanse
the 6ystem thoroughly; cure habitual
constipation. They are sugar-coate-

don't gripe, very small but great iu
results. Kecominended by Thysldans
anil Druggists.

Uobw lUmadr Co, CMmm u4 8. FrftBtUlo.
Por Sle In SHENANDOAH, PA., by S,
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Commitments.
'Squire Phillips, of Frackville, committed

Edward . Copoland, charged with incorrigi
bility, on oath of Charles Copcland.

,Ioo Ulrlcli was committed by 'Squire John
son, of Oirnnlvillc, charged with vagrancy
and making threats to burn buildings, on
oath of Fred Drumin.

Violin, Mandolin, llanjo, Guitar and Auto- -

iarp strings nnd trimmings at Brumm's.

The llerks County fair,
lierks county has nlways been noted for

h largo and highly successful agricultural
xhibltiuns. The list annual exhibition, to

held in tho city of Heading, on tho 15th,
Ifith, 17th and 18th of September, judging

the prcpamtions in progress, will eclipse
all previous efforts in that direction. Many
special attractions havo boon provided.
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I Boys-- 1 Girls
3
3

lof Shenandoahi
Can make beautiful

3 Christmas presents to k
3 their mothers next

Christmas by spend- -

3 ing a few hours time
distributing tickets to

their friends. The
idea is this : The

El
will give away five of
those elegant lamps SE:

to the five Boys or St:

Girls whose friends g:
buy the most shoes
(in value) at our store S

before December 22. S

This is not asking 5

your friends to buy a
ticket or go to any
expense for you to g

get a prize, but it is 5r
doing them a kind- -

rs ness by calling to

their notice a store 5

where they can buy
shoes cheaper than

at any other store,
and when they buy
$25.00 worth they siE

also get one of those
beautiful lamps. Now

Boys and Girls start
at once, come to our st:

: store, get your tickets
! and give them to your
j friends before some SE

r one gets in ahead of E:

: yu
; E:

I FACTORY!
I SHOE 4 I
1 STORE, I
3 J. A. MOYER, sr--

manager.

GRAND PICNIC !

Under tho auspices of tho

f GRANT BAND I
ON

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1896.

At Columbia Park.

Sclionne's Full Orchestra will furnish tho
dancing music Concerts by tho band during
tlio niiernoon ana evening.

NATURALIZATION.

In addition to tho day. fixed by tho rule of
court, relating to naturalization papers, Mon-
day, September 7th, at 9 a. in., Is now hereby
specially designated for hearing naturalization
applications.

By the court,
J. It. DEEQAN, I'rothoiiotary,

MISCELLANEOUS.

TWlt BALi;,-T- lie best milk rmtn In town,
i.' with or without tlio co in ,.. . I.W.I I..1I .1 IT

engine, bolter, separator, I'miii.' ice erenniinnehllie, relrliwrntor. bone, unirmi mill num.
Mtll lie sold ntonce. vmoii rensoiH tor sluing.Apply nttKi West Ccntro street. ti
TjVMt HALK-O- no of tlio best pnylng lumber
I: yards In Bhciuihilnnh. Ociitrnlly loaded.J'.verytlilng eoniiet tccl with the yard. Including

in nv u, nb ii fiEllrc. For
lurther Information enll on J. W. Johnson,
North Mnlii street

F Olt SAl.i:. A second-han- siiunre piano,
Aim v at w him v Son. furniture and

i.mslc store.

T MTOUTAXT NOTICr.. Tlie htm, 1ai.einK
L pavilion nnd Flnndi nt Columbia 1'nrk nrc
prn only (o sticli ndvortlftTHwlioimy for spaces

nnd ntl others will be cmnidercil an trespassers,
Whether tho signs be pnlnteil, or tnckctl, or hum
upon thii fence, Mnp nf tho pnrk eun be seen
nt the Columbia IIoe liousu. Terms for spaces
may bo secured from

Alfred Evas,
Thomas J. Willi Astft,
Thomas Belli,

Commute.

X HKWAIID. A rewnrd of will bo
O paid to the person idvltiK Informntlon

thnt will lead to the nrrest nnd conviction of the
thief who stole n black marc ami buggy from
the undersigned nt Currentown, near Mt.
Cnrmel, on Saturday evening, August 29, ISM,
between tho hours of 10 nnd 11 o clock. Tho
mnrc weighs nbout 1,100 pounds nnd her forctop
ii clipped short; n square box buggy nnd new
harness. Amos Brown, Xntnlle, Northumber-
land county, Pa. Mw

STATIC OK LUDWK1 ZIMMEUMAN, DE-!-iJ ceased. Letters testamentary on tlio ctnte
of Ludwfg Zimmerman, late of XTnton town-
ship, Hcluiylklll county, IVntiBylvanin, deceased,
havo been granted to tho undersigned, to u lioni
nil persons Indebted to said estate nre re(Ucted
to make payment, nnd thoo having clnlins or
demand, will tnako known the eame without
delay.

Lvcian W. Krebs,
Executor.

Or to hit nttorney,
S O, M. lIOLIirKTKU,

Shenandoah, Pn., Aug. 27th, 1S06.

PliOPOSAI--S. Scaled propoinls will bo
tho undersigned committee for

the erection of a three-stor- y brick I, O. O. F.
building, on North White Mreet, Hhcnnndoah,
Pa.

Plant nnd specifications enn bo seen nt No. 4
South Jardin street, Shennndoah, Pn.

All bids mut bo in tho hands of tho chairman
of tho undersigned committee by 12 o'clock,
noon, on Monday, September 7th, 180G.

The committee reserves the right to reject
any, or nil bids.

T. T. Williams, Chairman.
Shennndonh, Pn., Aug, 27, 180G.

PliOPOSALH. Sealed proposals will bo
the undersigned secretary of

committee, up to Monday, September 7th, 1896,
nt 6.00 o'clock 11. m., for the erection of n church
building, nt tho northwest corner of Oak and
West streets, Shennndonh, Pn. Plans and speci-
fications can bo seen nt tho ofliceof Dr. C. M,
liordner, 31 Enst Oak street. The right Is
rescn ed to reject nny or nil bids.

liEV. Geo. W. Van Eojen,
William A. Davih,
Philip Holman,
Joseph Uinks,
C. 31. ItoRDNEii, Secretary,

Building Committee.
Shennndonh, Pa., Aug. 2'Jth, IS'JG.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wofion nwalta your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobncco, Ac. Agent for Heading

Brew lng Co.'s Beer and Porter.

11 arid 113 S. rvialn St

Bicycle Races

and Dancing
LAKESIDE,

5.

First Annual Race Meet
and Picnic of Mahanoy
City Wheelmen.

Forty riders from all over the State
will compete.

JONES' FULL ORCHESTRA IN PAVILION.

RACES START 4 P. IY1.

F. A. McClure, Man.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your- -

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
2B SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA,.

h' ir i ini jntfi'miMr'- -

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,
207

West Coal Street.

Beauty Unrolled

To tlio ndmlrlnu Eiwie ot those wlio linvc a toste-fo-

really fine wall paper Is tlio display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles wo have Juitre.elvcd.Aou
can find any color or pattern you want for your
liall. bed room, narlor. dlnlntr room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to 53 per; roll. Fine artistic
papers n specially.
Ilouse, Sign and Decorative Painting,

Satisfaction guarantred. Estlmnteslclieei-full- y

furnislml. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Ccntro fit., Shennndonh, Pn.

Place Your Orders Now.

Edward H. Spade,

-- agent ron--

spoil STEAM LAUNDRf

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

MONEY TO LOAN
--ON EASY TERMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN:
iJOB S. Jardin St.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking t
13 N. Jardin Street.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Booms Cot
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlfical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Brldgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Bloclc)

East Centre Streot.
OQfce Hours: 7 a. til. to 8 p. m.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to litre a safe and reliable

team tor driving or tor working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on baud at reasonable rate.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. tlO East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

fHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.

Our Hot Towel Shave

t becoming popular. You will like It. We
make a specialty ol balr cutting.


